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CLASH OF HEAVWS
I AT THE CITY HALL

One Gentlemen Cell the Other e Lier— .
Going to Fight—Peace Restc.-ed.

Commissioner S. J. Clarke started to 
throw Health- Officer Georgfe Macdon- I 
aid out 6t his office yesterday 01 dm- \ 
kgt, and had not Aid. George B< Wood, 
stepped.' between the belligerents some 
blood might have been spilt. The big 

: comutlsloner made for the medical Man 
after, the latter had called him a_ liar 
and repeated the accusation to make it 
perfectly plain.

■"'Don't touch me,” . cried Dr. Mac
donald, "or-I’ll pat you through that 
window.”

What might have happened If Aid, 
Wood, who has the distinction of hav- 

n in# seen A real bull- fight, had not 
, stepped in, la » matter of conjecture in 
J city", hall cycles. Commissioner Clarke 
.his the largest man of the two, but he is , 

sotoewhat inclined to embonpoint. 
tl while Dr. Macdonald is younger and 

more active! It was not so many years 
ago -tiiat-bè'WaS -considered an ath
lete,. and he has kept in prêter good 
farm ever -since.

r The cause of the trouble was a 
t manure pile which the commissioners 
- I wanted removed in connection with
II the '‘clean-up’* day program. Clarke 
lr complained to the mayor about it; and 
n the latter called up Chief Sanitary In- 
e specter Davis over the telephone and, is

reported to have spoken to him very 
severely about the matter. Davis 

* wept to Dr. Macdonald end complain- 
1 ed of the treatment accorded him, and 

Dft Macdonald, Indignent about the 
Injustice he believed bad - been dealt 
Devis, went to the commissioners" of- 

n flee to call somebody down, 
o Clarke was. there alone, and be was 
b perfectly willing to talk back. Neither 
e man minced words, even a little bit.
■ Dr. MaÆonald demanded that - cora- 

plaints of the commissioners against 
" his department be delivered to him in 
® writing instead of verbally to hie 
° subordinates. Clarke explained that 
f tt was the mayor and not he that had 

spoken to Davis.
| "Well, Davis is willing to come here 
and say that you are the ftian that is 
making all the trouble," declared Dr. 

q Macdonald. "You "are the man all 
6 right. It was you that caused Fox to 
. resign and now you are trying to dle- 
â organize my department again."

Commissioner Clarke asserted that

give the Medicine Bet club the throw I 
down, especially in consideration off 
the white treatment he received 
through being carried along week et»' 
ter week on run pay when -he was un
able to play through sickness. How
ever, Nelson and Dunn will be on the 
firing line and three others are being 
signqd on whose recommendations are 
gilt edge. One of them had a record 
of only three losses in twenty games 
played last year, and of his seventeen 
wins he pitched five no-hit games. If 
Bill gets the man he is after for first 
base be will lead the league In batting 
this year.

LOCAL

The Weatl
BALL CLUB WILL HAVE

VERY" GOOD GROUNDS

If Not ExhiMtmdi Grounds Then Some 
Other Convenient Place

106-110 5th AYE. EAST. . RHONE 125.

THE OLD CURLING RINK (Just off Center St.)

The Most Commodious and Best Equipped Sales Mart in Western 
\ Canada—all under one roof

Sales Ring 40x130 feet. Accommodation for 200 ‘head of stock. Large 
light and airy department for Furniture and small wares. Spacious 
department for Vehicles, implements, Harness, - etc. Private Sales 

: Dally..

WATCH FOR OUR AUCTION SALES ADS. We buy from you or sell
for you. OU It MOTTO: Quick Sales, Prompt Returns. Reasonable 
terms.

H. J. PROCTOR AND R. A. JOHNSTON, Proprietor*

R. A. JOHNSTON, Auctioneer

Winnipeg. April l.-f-l
Meteorological service v 
va tiens taken at 7 o’clool 
Winnipeg time:
port Arthur, fair ........ J
Winnipeg, cloudy.......... j
Mlnnedpsa, clear .......... .
Qu’Appelle, cloudy .........
gwift Current cloudy .. 
prince Albert, cloudy .. j
Battleford, fair ...............
Medicine Hat, cloudy . |
Calgary, fair ..................I
pdmonton, cloudy ......... ;

The weather has been 
today throughout the wes 
and northward to the Yul 

Minimum and maxin 
turesr
Dawgon ............................ g
Atlin ...................................
Victoria . i.......................... j
Vancouver ...................I
Kamloops ....................... .3
Calgary ..........................-.4
Edmonton .........................1
Battleford .........................|
Prince Albert .............. : J
Qu’Appelle ......................... 1
Winnipeg ......................... j

Forecast—All west, fail 
higher temperatures.

- o.ve much more, 
suffering shoulder 
g corda."
'b medium and

Make peace with youi 
museles through the .".'sift
All Dealers 50 Cent* Li 
heavy weights. CGET THE GENUiNÉ
PRESIDENT on Every Buckle,

Southern League.

A meeting of the Southern Alberta 
Baseball league was held in Stavely 
today, with the following delegates In 
attendance: C. R. Robinson and F.
B. -Nelson, Macleod: Frank Slough and
C. F. Wray, Granum; John. Ardelie, 
Claret-holm, and W. W. OveraPd and 
C. R. Mil er. Stavely.

J. B. Robertson, of Stavely, was re
elected president and C. R. Robinson 
of Macleod-, secretary - treasurer for the 
season of 19-10. A four team league, 
composed of Macleod. Granum, Oares- 
bojm and Stavely -wap formed: and a 
-playing schedule drawn up. The sea
son open» on the» 17th of May, with 
Clareeholm at Macleod, and Stavely 
at Granum on the 20th of May. C. R 
Robinson of Mac|eod a-nd William Don
nelly of Nanton, were appointed um
pires for the season. AT -the towns in 
the league are very enthusiastic and 
jyrospects for a good season are very 
bright.

AT THE THÉÂTRES.THE CALGARY 
GRAIN PRICES

WHEAT.
.Cash Prices in Store at Fort William 

WHEAT—
1 northern ...................... ..........
2 northern ..................................
3 northern .................. ......
No. 4 ............:...................A....
No. 5 ..............................................
No. 6-.................. ..........................

Rejected No. Ï
1 northern ...................................
2 northern ...... .........................»

N Rejected No. *
1 northern .................. ........... ,.
2 northern ..........................

. Rejected Account Seeds
1 northern ..................................
2 northern .......................... .

OATS—
2 C. W.............................................

barlby—
No. 3 ..............................................
No. 4 .....................Y.....................

Winnipeg Futures.
WHEAT—

March. ............................................
May...................................................
July. .. ............................. ..............

OATS—
March.'.............................. . ...
Mas-.................................................
July. . . 1.......................... ..........

FLAX—
March................... .........................
M4y.................................................

American Wheat Futures 
Minneapolis—

May............................... ................
July........... ................... >........... .

Winnipeg Receipts.
Winter Wheat ."...........................
Wheat..................................................
Oats. . .................................. ;..........
Barley..................................................
Flax. ....................................................

Unreserved Auction Sale 
1000 SACKS POTATOES

105 3-4
108 3-4
108 3-4

84 1-2
ALSO HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC,, ETC., AT

Calgary Sales Repository His Majesty the Kind 
parliament will be shot 
Starland as an extra •

For use at Easter thj 
the Mother’s Meeting, Cj 
Redeemer, presented ttd 
Dean Paget with a cupy| 

i Version of the Bible, fj 
pulpit.

Longfellow's Indian 
Death of Minnehaha” sj 
watha" will shortly bi 
Starlan-d.

people ere more intern 
than ever in Ramsay’s J 
home. They seem to bel 
tic color creation in the] 
are not dear.

The old Curling Rink, 5th Avenue Bast, just off Center street, three 
block» nojth of the Royal Hotel. Take a white line car and get off at 
5th Avenue and Center street.ABE ATTELL HAD A SHADE

THE SETTER OF MORAN

But it Was Close Going—Third Battle 
that Ended With Both Going Hard. Saturday, April 2nd33 3-4

2:30 and 7:30 p.m., and every afternoon ary evening till sold.
-Having received this large consignment of Ontario and New Bruns, 

wick potatoes (Early Irish Cobblers, Beauties of Hebron, New Bruns- 
wick Delawares, etc., etc.,) all in first class condition, we will sell with 
oiit reserve. We guarantee these as high class eating potatoes anc 
specially desirable for seed. Private sales daily. ^

All orders delivered free. TERMS CASH

47 i-e

105 3-4
HW 5-8!
107 6-8Western Canada League Notes

R. A. Johnston, Auctioneer They are 
store of A. McBride &

You are invited to 
Ladies’ semi-ready eml 
collars and Jabots. Jus 
Linen, Store, <03 Centre

All Down the Years
For More than Half a Century

EDDY’S MATCHES [
Have been the Leading Light of Canada. Progres
sive activity and the best materials have evolved 
from the slow-burning Sulphur Match the perfect 
up-to-date Eddy “Silent” Parlor Match.

Why Use An Inferior Match ?
USB EDDY’S MATCHES ALWAYS AND 

EVERYWHERE
We have been makingEddy Matches at Hull ever 

since.Eighteen Hundred and Fifty-One.

3.30 special matinee tqr the school
children,- when they will be admitted **e filth -in some places was a dlsr 
for five cents. grace to the city, and -that the com-

___ missionere are held to blame. In
The Revel Chef view of the fact he did not pee yrhy,

T, ... ' .. , ' they could not Issue instructions to
H one-half the good filings said of aeparttoent, now and then. Dr. M*c

"The Royal Chef by bo» critic and aopald *yd they could not do it to 
°th^ cm Tor health department, which was mere

lë ti^atric^ * an d MW to order the qoromisieners what
! Tuesday at the Lyric theatre, ene not u ** » **
i only out of the ordinary, but which Çommlsaioner would get busy and do
j will doubtless prove a real toes te miss *“**tM**r ™ith w® pu*,llc wcxrke de"
seeing and hearing. The music by Ben Partmen-t, the city would not Be near

__'m. Jerome, It is asserted, is particularly ! P»rtmelrt. the city would not be near
4Î charming, while the story and lyrics of -80 “trty. r.
10 Chas. S. Taylor and George Stoddard I 'And *» tor as this Job is concerned; 
jiis vjvaelous and brilliant, overflowing pretty eick of it and I’m wflling to. 

! with rich, intelligent humor and bith- Five it to someone else any time,” said 
:M erto untouched Ideas, that tt is claim- Dr- Macdonald.

ed, never for a single moment veers "Send: in' your resignation any time" 
to monotony, either in color or style, replied CotnmlMgner Clarke. “I don’t 
The presenting company is declared think tfee city would suffer.” 
delightful, being composed of fine sing- "X have no doubt it would please you 

A meeting of the provincial license era, great dancers and comedians, cap- to have me get <#Ut,"retorted the health 
immissioners was held in the Arm- able of amusing and exhilarating et- ; officer, .‘‘but It would please a whole
rang block on Thursday evening at ,ort' Mr" Bohn has aftne 8ln«rln6 voice lot more people tn see you do the

and renders hie numbers In a man- same thing.” vfi1'#.'

The Geo. «. Rodgers 1 
have their opening wd 
6. when they will -be red 
nea*. Their store faces j 
and Fourth street east. 1 
nouncement Tuesday itw

Watch Repairing—AH 
lish. American and Si 
Charges, good workmans 
Working WatchmakqM 
burgh, "331 8th Avenue 1 
low the Queen’s." Opel 
8. Saturdays 11.

The last Pleasant Sid 
Of the season will be hd 
pire theatre tomorrow. 1 
cel point of view it win 
-occasion. The Cal gam 
Orchestra of over twee) 
under the direction of J 
will give those present] 
long to be remembered. 1

At the Empire theatre) 
ing the service will be ] 
‘'Beautiful Calgary.”. A 
of etereoptleon slide» q 
cured which will tllustfl 
tiresting manner what -i 
beautiftr a city. Here] 
the pictures which s 
upon the screen: A-'

lil 4 1
I'M 1

Burned te Death in Bombay
Bomba)-, April 1. — Twenty-five 

women and two children were burneo 
to death today in a fire that destroyed 
the State -cotton warehouse at Shil-

wlll likely report at Walla Walla. 
Three good games can be played ar
ound there with a • chance of a couple ' 
with the Spokane team of the North- j 
western ' ledèûë. ' " ’President' Cousins

Total.
Last Year.

! Wheat, 
j Oats. . 
j Barley, 
i Flex. .

leâgûé. " ‘ ’President' Cousins 
thinks welt of the idea.

Serious Fire in Indti.
Bombay. Aprfl 1. — Twenty-five/ 

women 4nd children: were -burned to 
death In a fjre that today destroj-ied 
the State <£otton warehouse at BhH- 
wara in the district of Rajputana." ' '

A star ball player who has bee» 
up in Alaska for a year or two wants 
an infield job with the Hat- He oouid 
sure be placed, as Billy Hamilton 
knows his capabilities, but urifortun-’ 
gtely the expense of bringing him here 
would be too costly.

Total

The License Commission.

n "!■

THEE. B, CO., LTD,
.-j • >-U-. •-.:*! •

HULL, CANADA.To Censor -urg Theatres.

! Pittsburg, April 1.—The Allegheny - 
County Federation of Catholic societies 
has appointed a standing committee J 
to censor theatrical Performances in . i 
Greater Pittsburg. The 20,000 parish- ’ 
era, whom the federation represents, ! ] 
are expected to abide by the decision ,< 
of the committee on wtitrt le good or ’ 
bed. ' ■- ■ j j
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The man who can’t use advertising in his 
business, has no business to be in business-- 
and generally isn’t. Advertise in the Albertan.

Oranges for

For centurie» physic 
cognized the medlci* 
oranges. The public 1 
tng that the free use of 
especially in the spriz 
ency to purify the bio 
renewed vitality.

There will be a spec 
kist oranges all nest
fruit and grocery eta 
Won.

Let
PLUMWe asked our hat man to count our hats today; he got as high as 3824 and was called 

y. “Oh,” he says, “I guess you can,say over 4000.’*

Bought Direct From the Makers in 
Britain and the United States

Great
Phone 18

e—e ssssssss

artPSsNot a middleman’s or Montreal jobber’s hat in stock. We buy them as cheap as 
they do—and sell them at wholesale prices. Another advantage is in buying from the 
maker, we get the very latest. SPECIALIS’

Longest eats 
in the Wesl 
Massage and 
Hair, Dandr 
flous Hair, 

practice

Compare Any $2.50 Hat Compare Any $3.00 Hat
With Ours at With Ours at

he Largest Assortment of 
Stetson*s Hats in the 

West--$3.75, $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00

Silk Hats, the Very Latest Hats at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00.

364 new styles shewn in our new hat sample case. Drop in and see them, boys. 
We never yet asked you to buy. . '

Over 400 Bands Are Playing the Tune
to Low Prices atVery Best Quality

■ '-Vr

BAST: STREET EAST.Sie-818 FIRST
CALGARY’S LARGESTLARGEST

CLOTHING STORE.STORE

CALGARY, ALTA

■ ■«» - -
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